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To Help the Hundreds of
Families whoSuffered Loss
in Last Sunday's Storm

Hundreds of homes in Omaha will, for a time at least, have to practice
the strictest economy. Many are needing articles of Furniture today, but
through loss on account of the storm, must now make a little money go a
long way.

It is in a time like this that those who must practice economy should
learn hpw much lower prices are at Rubel's. You will be surprised to learn
how much more you can get for your money in this store o( low rent and
small operating expenses.

Special Easy Terms of Credit Now
We want to help all who have suffered by the disasterous storm and will

make special easy terms to those who feel the need of extra concessions.
For a time, therefore, we will alter our terms to suit the needs of all who
come. No matter if you mre temporarily short, come anyway.

To all whole home were
injured In the cyclone
we 'will give a special dit-cou- nt

on anything we tell.

WW
i '!. Motion i ollnpslbln
ito-fat- t. extra large and
comfortable, rubber
tired wheels complete,
with hood, a guaranteed

t. Spe
cial Sale
price. .

$3.65
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PENINSULAR
STEEL RANGE

Body or heavy plate, rivet-
ed like a steam boiler:
six large holes, top,
large square duplex .grate
for coal or wood, patent balance
oven tea pot shelves,
warming closet and other fea
tures; elegantly
nickel
Hale price now......
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Howard St.k

will

cuttomers

district free
cost.

steel
together

sectional
oven,

door, nigh

trimmed. $31.50

WHITE SLAYERS ARE

WORKING NEFARIOUS

TRADE ON SUFFERERS
(Continued from Page One.)

ing with the white slaverB, the relief
workers hava met with "dupllcaters." A

woman giving her name a8 Mrs. Br.iitL'

went to several relief stations yesterday
and according to the reports gathered by
Y. I. Blllck In his rounds of the stations.
she secured five automobile loads of
goods. A list of more than a doxen of
these duplicators was taken to the .ta-tlo-

by Kllick and finally deolslon was
reached to call the managers for a hur-

ried meeting at the Commercial club to
solve the several new problemB.

net Double Orders.
Names of dupllcaters were left at each

'of the stations with orders to arrest them
the moment they appeared. Managers
.were told' not to accept excuses when
they suspected an applicant of unneces-
sary duplication, but to call police head-
quarters and have them arrested. The
excuses and explanations can be made at
police headquarters, Elllck told the mana-
gers.

The managers, at their meeting at the
Commercial club, found the work at the
it lief stations well enough organised

Sick headaches! Always trace them to
lazy liver, decayed, fermenting food in
the bowels or a sick stomach. Poison-
ous, constipated matter, gases and bile
generated In the bowels, instead of be-

ing carried out of the system. Is reab-

sorbed Into the blood. When this
poison reaches the delicate brain tissue
It causes congestion and that dull, Blck-enin- g

headache.
Cascarets remove the cause by stimu-

lating the liver, making the bile and
constipation poison move on and out of

Bed, with Springs & Mattress
Vou never Haw a groater Hetl Value
In your life. The bed Ih Just like
above Illustration, any size desired,

fitted wltf a fine spring and n
splendid mattress. A most remark
able value Special this week

move

itricken
store goods

our
cust'mers

free of
cost.

SOLID OAK
EXTENSION

TABLE
We are closing out at one-ha- lf

regular prices 25 Samplo
Extension Tables, u!l niatlo ot
solid oak, In Golden, Fumed or
Early English finish. An un-

usual opportunity.
Two $1G.00 Exten- - flQ fVA
slon Tables, now. . . . pO.UU
Soven $19.00 Exten- - qQ rrv
slon Tables, now. . . . p;.OU
Six $25.00 Exten- - Q!l O rf
sion Tables, now. . MJL.OU
Two $38.00 Exten- - (TlQ rC
slon Tables, now. . Pl7.UU
Two $45.00 Exten- - Cfi
slon Tables, now. . v.JU
Three $48 Exten-
sion Tables, now, $24.00
Two $60.00 Exten- - PO( ffslon Tables, now..pOU.UU

$7.95

We
will

Rubers
now that each applicant can be required
to go to hts nearest relief station only.
Many have come to downtown Btations
and stations outside their districts and
received aid during the last few days,
but this, the managers decided, must
stop. The machinery of the various sta-
tions, they say, has been oiled and Is
running well enough now that each sta-
tion can supply Its own district without
the necessity of applicants going to other
stations for help.

More Snpplle Affiled,
F. I. Kllick makes the rounds of the

stations continually during the day and
reports to each station the situation else
where. The managers ot the stations are
reporting to him their shortage which ho
Is getting as each one reports of the
oversupplies. In this way he V; able to
keep balanced the supply and demand at
each station.

The police and detective department of
the city was notified of the presence In

the city of white slavers, who, the reports
have come to the committee, have ar-

rived In no small numbers In Omaha
since the tornado.

Girls are reporting to the women ot the
relief stations that men who "appear to
be business men" and women who "look
like society women" are offering them
homes and "boarding houses," and some,
the girls say, are requesting that they
"leave Omaha for awhile and go to

Fel Shaky, Biliou, Headachy,
or Constipated? Take Cascarets

the bowels. The effect Is almost In-

stantaneous. Ladles whose aensatlve
organisms' are especially prone to sick
headaches, need not suffer, for they can
be quickly cured by Cascarets. One
taken tonight will straighten you out
by morning a box will keep
your head clear, stomach sweet, liver
and bowels regular and n.uke you feel
bright and cheerful for months. Chil-
dren need Cascarets, too they love
them because they taste good and
never gripe or sicken,

A II ATLIAPITI

CENT BOXES --ANY DRUG STORE
ALSO 23 & 50 CENT BOXES

for

Till", RKBi (Ml MIA. SATl'lil) Y, M Alt II Ji. tll.T

Establish
that new house

now pay
when you can.

9x12 Brussels Rugs
One of our many Special Hug
Hargalns on sale tomorrow, a
9x12 Brussels Hug, various
patterns rrom wnicn
to select, handsome
colorings. Special

DRESSER

51Q75

The Beit Values in All Omaha
In either golden oak or mahog-
any finish; four large drawers,
bevel mirror. Other dresser spe-
cials t'ils sale at 313.70, $14.05.
and $34.75. I'rico of ft Z C
drosser here shown Hal
is only ....'..... ,1",ww
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Chicago, where they will 1 taken care
of."

"The situation," says Kllick, "Is stag-
gering, mixing as It does, with the sin-
cere efforts, of honest man und women
to relieve the unfortunate."

Letters of Sympathy
Continue to Pour In

Letters of sympathy and Inquiry con-
tinue to pour In on every one in Omaha
from peolpe solicitous about the tornado
damage. Among others that have come
to The Bee, are the following:

NEW YORK CITY-T- o Victor and C.
C. Rosewator: The whole country Is dis-
tressed at the news from Omaha. I sym-
pathize deeply with the citizens ot Omahaand tho surrounding territory In this af-
fliction. My heart Is with you.

LOIMS WII.EV.
The New York Times.

CHICAGO-- To Victor ltosewater. Itwas certainly a very deplorable loss to
umana. and l regret to read of tho same.
1 am buying The liee every day, so I
am prettv well advised as to the con
dition: as much as I possibly could be
witnout being on the ground.

C. K LLKWKLLYN.

NEW YORK-- To Victor Hosewator
win vou please express . tnrough your
prper to me people ot umana my sinceresympathy In the great misfortune which
has berallen your city. I lived many
years In Omaha and have many friendsamong Its residents, and It Is a great
shock to learn of this awful catastrophe,
but a consolation to know that It Is not
as bad as at first reported. Tin? great
loss of human life will never bo forgotten.
but owing to the Indomitable spirit of
aggressiveness ana acnievetnent wnicn
characterizes Omaha, it will not tako It
long to eradicate the destruction and
financial loss It has sustained. I voice
the feeling and sentiment of many New
York people who have made Omaha their
home In the past. My telephone has been
kept busy with Inquiries aB to the latest
news from your stricken city, showing
wnat a ncurtreit interest, exists In JSew
York for the people of Omaha, we all
sympathize with you and are anxious to
do all we can In our power to help. Jf
we can he of help at this end of toe line
please command us.

KDWARD WALLACE LEE.

OPTICIAN WILL REPAIR
SPECTACLES OF DESTITUTE

II. p. Wurm, optician, at 413-4- Bran
dels building, Uaa offered relief to the
sufferers In tho form of repairs to spec
tacles. He says he will repair spectacles
or even give them away to persons who
suffered In tho storm and are destitute.
Mr. Wurm, who lives at Mil Icust
street, was In the path of the death
cloud and barely escaped with hit life.
lie Is so thankful for his deliverance
from tho hands of death that he Is will
lug to help all he can for tho remainder
of this week and all of next.
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''Omaha' Greatest Clothing

There's a Feeling of Satisfaction When

You Are Clothed In Fashion

Whether it is on the "links" in a (one of our) Norfolk or
busy at your desk, you will always feel that you are dressed
as the style critics of both America and England have de-

creed.

It is this individuality of style that makes Kuppen-heime- r,

Schloss Bros., Stein-Bloc- h, Society Brand and
Sophomore the leaders in tailoring of ready-to-put-o- n clothes.

All the troubles of the tape measure can be cast aside
come in today and sec yourself, in the spring fashions, be-

fore our big mirrors.

SUITS AND TOP COATS

$10, $15, $20, $25, up to $40.00

" """ 11

IN IS

House to House
Visit in

MANY TENTS TO BE

Four llnndrril Arrived T111I11.V 11 ml
Will He I'ut tfp In Relieve Hit'

ConucRt Ion In Mnny
Houses.

"Their heart Is bigger than '.hoir
means," said P. I. Kllick, member of tho
general relief committee, after making
the rounds of the storhi territory yester-
day.

"People are housing nnd
allowing them to eat them out ot house
it ml home. It is surprising also how
fast tho work of repairing the partlall
dnmugtd houses Is going on. One hardly
knows where tho carpenters urn coming
from. Day by day mnro und more of the
damaged houses are being put into shape
so that they can ho Inhabited."

In the colored district south of Lake
street and west of street
tho situation Is still bad, as thero very
few homes were left In such shnpe us
to admit repair.

'I'enlM for lloinelesn.
Pour hundred regulation army tents

Priday and will be dispensed to tho
vnrlous relief station from the

depot of supplies at
and Hickory streets by Captain Btrlt-zlnge- r,

V. S. A. The tentsnre mado .'or
two, but the army In tlmo ot a pinch
manages to house four men
in ono'of these tents. It Is likely Mini

two or moro of these tonts will In ome

cases have to be Issued to a single fam

ily, but It is expecteu inai iiy hikhi
trlcken district will be uoiuu wmi

nnd nresent the appearance of a wh'te
city. This will at once relieve the 01 -

gestlon In some of the nomes w,..-.- - ...

have been enred for.

Jewluli Ilellef quartern.
For the relief of the Jewish

1.. ti, Q atricken district, a
families

relief station

i,. h.Bn onenod nt 1601 Norm iwunu-- )

fourth street, under "the direction of H.

navltz. llecause of tho fact that many of

the Jewish families have not a good

speaking knowledge of the English lan- -

), Tnwlsh neoule have thought

It best to tako care of these
with the aid of those wno can cu.n........
cate easily with them.

Many sensitive Jewish peopio imc--

. . .. 1. ....I.lnurn mill
shown a reluctance ui u un.-,-,

these will be brought out and provided

fur In every way. Clouting, ueiiu.im.
fuel, groceries, house rent, repairs on

houses, and In fact, everyimng i -
furnished. A largo corps or assistants
working with Mr. Itavlta ana person.

are being maue 01 u.d
needy.

Institute Will Help Oul.
The Albright Institute ft Social Service

Twontv-fift- h and M Btreots. South

Omaha, will take care of all cases ro- -
.. . . ...-- 1. 1 .1 nr unrmlloil I

Lnortea to mem. a imtn " -- .

I' . . n,,t from this Bta- -
ami iiruvioiui". ,

Hon to the and another will

follow this afternoon. Anyone needing

assistance and In this section can get aid

by applying to phone, South 362.

Auto- - for Ilellef Stations.
Two to bo used for

and relief have been placed at
each relief station. These aro under tho

of Mrs. W. A. Hedlck and
are being used for emergency calls and
relief.

ClothliiK to
Clothing will not be accepted at the r.

lief Btations. All clothing must be sent
(

to the Auuiionum. 11 you iwi
clothing, and have donations of this
character, call the Douglas
1338, and a wagon will be sent for It.

Muklnir Cunvn.
At the Trinity Cathedral relief station

on North three autos were
put In service and each one had three
persons In It to make a house to houso
visit in that and ascer-
tain the needs of the more timid stricken,
who have not yet applied for help.

AND ON

THE

LINCOLN, March 'A. (Special TeU-gram- .)

Judge W. I. Itedtck of Omaha
has been appointed a member of the re-

lief commission by Governor Morehead in
place of Mayor Skinner of Ralston. V U
Hall of Lincoln takes the place of O W

Potts on the

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
is the Road to

Business Success.

x
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SOLICITING THOSE NEED (RELIEF MORE EFFICIENT

Committees Making
Stricken Distriot.

PITCHED

unfortunates

Twenty-fourt- h

quarter-

master Twenty-secon- d

comfortably

unfortunates

unfortunates

Investigations

Auditorium

automobiles Investi-

gation

supervision

Auditorium.

Auditorium.

Twenty-fourt- h,

neighborhood

REDICK HALL
RELIEF COMMISSION

commission.

Newspaper Advertising

I Jlouae."

(Continued from Page One.)

Would rnther help n fanillv ofteher than
to give any one family so much at once
when others are In greater iioihI.

The purchasing department tit the Au-

ditorium has been ordered to hold tip
on purchuses us the comtnlttco finds It
Is ovorpuppllcd with some artlrles of
foodstuffs.

The military has ordered more tents
from St. Ixmls whlrh will ho here soon

- 3Tel

and

$5.00
to

to houso somo ot tho people who hnvu
not yot been located In quarters that
they can keep for some weeks.

COUNTY HOSPITAL REPORTS
STORM PATIENTS IMPROVING

Out of tlio fifty-fiv- e injured Hint wcio
tnken care of at tho county hospital
Sunday night thTo aro fifteen still at
tho Institution nnd theso aro reported
nn rapidly Improving.

Anna llargiiitlue, Party-secon- d and
(Jrand, who was Injured In tho street nr

Relief Station 4 Thirty-Thir-d and Cuming

id vHHlnKi:

Men Are You Going to Buy a Spring Suit?

Look in our windows and see the great-
est display of all-wo- ol guaranteed cloth-

ing in your city. You will one
hundred other styles inside all fresh,
new goods, shipped each week from
our New York factory one block from
Broadway, where styles originate.

We aro the ONLY concern in your city
that makes its clothing in its own fac-

tory and sells it in its own stores.
That's why we can save you $5 to $8.
There is no middleman and his profit
figured onto the price of
the suit, which is at our
store always

All wool trousers mado
from factory remnants,
at

$10
$2

Auto Coats

Siip-On- s.

$35

'

'

'

'

"

.
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accident at Twenty-fourt- h and Emmet
during tho storm, is nt tho Institution
suffering from major Injuries, but Is re-
ported as bring convalescent.

Tho nurses at tho hospital worked
vnllantlv all night Sunday nnd It was ix

spectacle in watch tho wounded having
medical attention ndmlnlstered. Thero
wero too many waiting to stop for anes-
thetics and as their bleeding cuts wero
sown up thoy would grit their teeth and
tuko tho accompanying pain bravely.

T'cislitont Advertising Is tho Rond to
nig Iteturns.

No, at
I

find
A

m m

in
Henry Thomas, Manager. 1615 Farnam Street.
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